In this special session WC celebrate the lift and memory of Hugh Guthrie Flynn, one of the giants in cavitation physics. Many who arc prcscnt today have stood on his shoulders to make the exciting discoveries of the last 30 years. This paper is a brief biographical sketch of Hugh. It is not intcndod to bc a review of his technical contributions, which are described by others in the session. Punctuating his life arc his boyhood and "young man" years in Columbus, Ohio, up to the eve of World War II; his prewar, wartime, and postwar Navy and Navy related service; his graduate student and pc&doctoral period at Harvard in the 1950s; and finally his Rochcstcr years, which began in 1960 and lasted the rest of his life.
One of the first things he tried to change was the term "U of R" everyone used; he felt it undignified and tried (unsuccessfully) to promotc "the University" in its place. In 1963 he recruited me to join him in the Dcpartmcnt.
IIc was then in the throes of putting tog&her his famous chapter on cavitation that appcarcd in one of the Mason Physical Acoustics hooks(2) Togcthcr we attempted to build the Acoustical Physics Laboratory at "the University." But it was hard to attract enough acoustics students in a small EE department.
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